Update Goal Progress / Mid-Year Discussion Step Process
Pursuant to EPM 3.7 Performance Management, supervisors are required to meet to review goals and
objectives, expectations, progress, and needed areas of improvement at a minimum of three times per
year. More frequent discussions are encouraged.
During the month of October you will receive a system generated email advising you that the mid-year
discussion for your direct reports is due by 10/31; see example below.

These instructions cover two actions: (1) Update Goal Progress and (2) Mid-year
Discussion Steps
Update Goal Progress
During the mid-year discussion step you may also wish to update the goal progress for each of the
assigned goals for your direct reports, though you may assign the updating of goals to your direct report.
If you are not on the home page, click on

on the top left of your screen.

Once on the home page, click on Goal Dashboard and scroll down to see each of the goals for your direct
reports.

To update the goal progress and enter relevant comments, click into the progress bar area of a goal.

You will be re-directed into the goal content where you can then use the slider bar to indicate the
progress percent complete.

Upon sliding the bar to the percentage complete, you will be required to add the relevant comments in
support of the percent completed.

Once all comments have been entered click on

to finalize your entry.

The employee assigned to the goal you updated will receive a system generated email with the
comments entered and percent completed; see example below.

If your direct report updates the goal progress themselves, you will receive a system generated email
with the comments entered and percent completed by the employee; see example below.

Complete the above steps for each goal.

Steps to Complete the Mid-Year Discussion
The following steps will guide you through the process of documenting in Perform that you held the
mid-year discussion with your direct reports.
Access the Mid-Year Discussion task from your Dashboard.

Click on the hyperlink

You will be re-directed to the Mid-Year Discussion form where you must document your assessment of
the employee’s performance and expectations to date. The system will not prompt you to hold the faceto-face mid-year discussion, you must schedule a meeting with your direct report to personally review
their performance to date.

To enter comments, click into the Mid-Year Discussion section of the evaluation as outlined in red
above. Include comments regarding the employee’s progress on goals, performance, and needed areas
of improvement should there be any. Any journal entries you have logged relative to your direct reports
throughout the evaluation period will be accessible, and can be added into the comment box by clicking
on Add to Comment Box.

You may also access the Mid-Year Discussion form by clicking on the hyperlink under the Related To
column.

Clicking on
hyperlink takes you into the Mid-Year
Discussion form where you will need to click on the green rate button.

Doing so will take you within the Mid-Year Discussion form where you must document your assessment
of the employee’s performance and expectations to date.

Once you have added all the comments click

at the top right of your screen.

Next click
. You will then receive a message asking if you wish to continue. If you
wish to make further comments, select cancel, otherwise select continue.

Upon selecting Continue, you will receive a message that the evaluation has been successfully
submitted.

As a final notice of your successful completion of the mid-year review, you will receive a system
generated email; see example below.

